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Federal and State Housing Agencies

Vermont Department of Housing and Community Development (DHCD)
Josh Hanford, Commissioner
1 National Life Drive
Deane C. Davis Building, 6th floor
Montpelier, VT 05620-0501
Phone: (802) 828-3211
Fax: (802) 828-3258
Email: josh.hanford@vermont.gov
Website: accd.vermont.gov/housing

Vermont Housing and Conservation Board (VHCB)
Gus Seelig, Executive Director
58 East State Street
Montpelier, VT 05602
Phone: (802) 828-3250
Fax: (802) 828-3203
Email: gseelig@vhcb.org
Website: www.vhcb.org

Vermont Housing Finance Agency (VHFA)
Maura Collins, Executive Director
PO Box 408 - 164 St. Paul Street
Burlington, VT 05402-0408
Phone: (802) 652-3434
Fax: (802) 864-5746
Email: MCollins@vhfa.org
Website: www.vhfa.org

Vermont State Housing Authority (VSHA)
Kathleen Berk, Executive Director
1 Prospect Street
Montpelier, VT 05602-3556
Phone: (802) 828-3295
Fax: (802) 828-3248
Email: kathyb@vsha.org
Website: www.vsha.org

USDA-Rural Development (RD)
Sarah Waring, VT/NH State Director
87 State Street, Suite 324
P.O. Box 249 Montpelier, VT 05601
Phone: (802) 828-6066
Fax: (802) 828-6018
Email: Sarah.Waring@usda.gov
Website: https://www.rd.usda.gov/vt

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
Sean Thomas, Field Office Director
Vermont State Office
95 Saint Paul Street, Suite 440
Burlington, VT 05401-4486
Phone: (802) 951-6290
Fax: (802) 951-6298
Email: sean.w.thomas@hud.gov

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development Field Office (HUD)
Greg G. Carson, Esq., Field Office Director
New Hampshire Office
Norris Cotton Federal Building
275 Chestnut St., 4th Floor
Manchester, NH 03101-2487
Phone: (603) 666-7510
Fax: (603) 666-7667

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
Robert D. Shumeyko, Director
Community Planning and Development
Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. Federal Building
10 Causeway Street, 3rd floor
Boston, MA 02222-1092
Phone: (617) 994-8376
Fax: (617) 565-5442
Email: Robert.D.Shumeyko@hud.gov
Website: http://www.hud.gov

Adam Ploetz, CPD Representative
Community Planning and Development
10 Causeway Street
Boston, MA 02222
Phone: (617) 994-8351
Fax: (617) 565-5442
Email: Adam.c.ploetz@hud.gov
Public Housing Authorities

Barre Housing Authority
Charles Castle, Executive Director
4 Humbert Street
Barre, VT 05641-4529
Phone: (802) 476-3185
Fax: (802) 476-3113
Email: chip@barrehousing.org
Website: barrehousingauthority.com

Bennington Housing Authority
Jonathan Ryan, Executive Director
10 Willow Road
Bennington, VT 05201
Phone: (802) 442-8000
Fax: (802) 442-7301
Email: info@benningtonhousingauthority.org
Website: benningtonhousingauthority.org/

Brattleboro Housing Authority d.b.a.
Brattleboro Housing Partnerships
Christine Hazzard, Executive Director
PO Box 2275 – 100 Melrose Terrace
Brattleboro, VT 05303
Phone: (802) 254-6071
Fax: (802) 254-5590
Email: chazzard@brattleborohousing.org
Website: www.brattleborohousing.org/

Burlington Housing Authority
Laura Zeliger, Executive Director
65 Main Street
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: (802) 864-0538 x254
Fax: (802) 658-1286
Email: lzeliger@burlingtonhousing.org
Website: burlingtonhousing.org

Winooski Housing Authority
Katherine “Deac” Decarreau, Executive Director
83 Barlow Street
Winooski, VT 05404
Phone: (802) 655-2360
Fax: (802) 655-5540
Email: deac@winooskihousing.org
Website: winooskihousing.org/

Montpelier Housing Authority
Jo Ann Troiano, Executive Director
155 Main Street
Montpelier, VT 05602
Phone: (802) 229-9232
Email: troiano@together.net
Website: montpelier-vt.org/department/74.html

Rutland Housing Authority
Kevin Loso, Executive Director
5 Tremont Street
Rutland, VT 05701
Phone: (802) 775-2926 x13
Fax: (802) 747-6180
Email: kloso@rhavt.org
Website: rhavt.org

Springfield Housing Authority
Bill Morlock, Executive Director
80 Main Street
Springfield, VT 05156
Phone: (802) 885-4905
Fax: (802) 885-5857
Email: bmsha@vermontel.net

Vermont State Housing Authority (VSHA)
Kathleen Berk, Executive Director
1 Prospect Street
Montpelier, VT 05602-3556
Phone: (802) 828-3295
Fax: (802) 828-3248
Email: kathyb@vsha.org
Website: vsha.org
Community Land Trusts & Housing Development Corporations

Addison County Community Trust
Elise Shanbacker, Executive Director
PO Box 311
Vergennes, VT 05491
Phone: (802) 877-2626
Fax: (802) 877-2627
Email: elise@addisontrust.org
Website: http://www.addisontrust.org/
Serving Addison County

Brattleboro Area Affordable Housing
Allen Myrick, President
PO Box 1284
Brattleboro, VT 05302
Phone: (802) 257-4691
Email: tyler@VSHA.ORG
Website:

Cathedral Square Corporation
Kim Fitzgerald, CEO
412 Farrell Street, Suite 100
S. Burlington, VT 05403
Phone: (802) 859-8808
Fax: (802) 863-6661
Email: fitzgerald@cathedralsquare.org
Website: www.cathedralsquare.org
Serving all Vermont counties

Chittenden Housing Corporation
Nicole Dusharm, President
c/o Winooski Housing Authority
83 Barlow Street
Winooski, VT 05404
Phone: (802) 655-2360
Fax: (802) 655-5540
Email: deac@winooskihousing.org
Website: http://www.winooskihousing.org/
Serving Burlington and Winooski

Downstreet Housing & Community Development (formerly CVCLT)
Karen Hatcher, CEO
22 Keith Avenue, Suite 100
Barre, VT 05641
Phone: (802) 476-4493
Fax: (802) 479-0120
Email: chansen@downstreet.org
Website: www.downstreet.org
Serving all of Washington County and parts of Orange and Lamoille Counties

HOPE
Jeanne Montross, Executive Director
PO Box 165
282 Boardman Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
Phone: (802) 388-3608
Fax: (802) 388-0756
Email: jmontross@hope-vt.org
Website: www.hope-vt.org
Serving Addison County

Housing Foundation Inc.
Jonathan Bond, Executive Director
P.O. Box 157
Montpelier, VT 05601-0157
Phone: (802) 279-4167

HOUSING FOUNDATION INC.
TO APPLY FOR HOUSING
Phone: (802) 828-3295 (VSHA)
Fax: (802) 828-3248
Email: contact@vsha.org
Website: https://www.hfivt.org/
Serving all Vermont Counties
Housing Trust of Rutland County
Mary Cohen, Executive Director
13 Center St., 2nd Floor
Rutland, VT 05701
Phone: (802) 775-3139
Fax: (802) 775-0434
Email: mcohen@housingrutland.org
Website: www.housingrutland.org
Serving Rutland County

Evernorth (formerly Housing Vermont)
Nancy Owens, Co-President
100 Bank Street, Suite 400
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: (802) 863-8424
Fax: (802) 660-9034
Email: nowens@evernorthus.org
Website: https://evernorthus.org/

Lamoille Housing Partnership
Jim Lovinsky, Executive Director
PO Box 637 – 49 Brigham Street
Morrisville, VT 05661
Phone: (802) 888-5714
Fax: (802) 888-7304
Email: jim@lamoillehousing.org
Website: http://www.lamoillehousing.org/
Serving Lamoille Valley Region

Randolph Area Community Development Corporation
Julie Iffland, Executive Director
PO Box 409 – 21 Main Street
Randolph, VT 05060
Phone: (802) 728-4305
Fax: (802) 728-6721
Email: julie.iffland@racdc.com
Website: www.racdc.com
Serving Brantree, Brookfield, and Randolph

Rural Edge (formerly Gilman Housing Trust)
Patrick Shattuck, Executive Director
48 Elm Street – P.O. Box 259
Lyndonville, VT 05851
Phone: (802) 535-3555
Toll Free: 1-800-234-0560
Email: patricks@ruraledge.org
Website: www.ruraledge.org
Serving the Northeast Kingdom Counties of Caledonia, Essex, and Orleans

Shires Housing (formerly Regional Affordable Housing Corporation or RAHC)
Stephanie Lane, Executive Director
PO Box 1247 - 302 South Street
Bennington, VT 05201
Phone: (802) 442-8139
Fax: (802) 442-5125
Email: stephanie.lane@shireshousing.org
Website: http://www.shireshousing.org

Twin Pines Housing Trust
Andrew Winter, Executive Director
240 S. Main Street, Suite 4
White River Junction, VT 05001-7072
Phone: (802) 291-7000
Fax: (802) 291-7273
Email: andrew.winter@tphtrust.org
Website: www.tphtrust.org

Windham and Windsor Housing Trust
Elizabeth Bridgewater, Executive Director
68 Birge Street
Brattleboro, VT 05301
Phone: (802) 254-4604
Fax: (802) 254-4656
E-mail: ebridgewater@homemattershere.org
Website: https://homemattershere.org/
Serving Windham County
Regional Planning Commissions

Addison County Regional Planning Commission
Adam Lougee, Executive Director
14 Seminary Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
Phone: (802) 388-3141
Fax: (802) 388-0038
Email: alougee@acrpc.org
Website: www.acrpc.org
Housing Contact: Adam Lougee

Bennington County Regional Commission
James Sullivan, Executive Director
111 South Street, Suite 203
Bennington, VT 05201
Phone: (802) 442-0713
Fax: (802) 442-0439
Email: jsullivan@bcrcvt.org
Website: www.rpc.bennington.vt.us/

Central Vermont Regional Planning Commission
Bonnie Waninger, Executive Director
29 Main Street, Suite 4
Montpelier, VT 05602
Phone: (802) 229-0389
Fax: (802) 223-1977
Email: waninger@cvregion.com
Website: www.centralvtplanning.org
Housing Contact: Susan Sinclair

Chittenden County Regional Planning Commission
Charlie Baker, Executive Director
110 West Canal St., Suite 202
Winooski, VT 05404-2109
Phone: (802) 846-4490
Fax: (802) 846-4494
Email: cbaker@ccrpcvt.org
Website: www.ccrpcvt.org
Housing Contact: Charlie Baker

Lamoille County Planning Commission
Tasha Wallis, Executive Director
52 Portland Street, 2nd Floor
Mail: P.O. Box 1637
Morrisville, VT 05661
Phone: (802) 888-4548
Fax: (802) 888-6938
Email: tasha@lcpcvt.org
Website: www.lcpcvt.org

Northeastern Vermont Development Association
David Snedeker, Executive Director
PO Box 630 - 36 Eastern Avenue, Suite 1
St. Johnsbury, VT 05819
Phone: (802) 748-5181
Fax: (802) 748-1223
Email: dsnedeker@nvda.net
Website: www.nvda.net
Housing Contact: Alison Low
Phone: (802) 424-1418
Email: alison@nvda.net

Northwest Regional Planning Commission
Catherine Dimitruk, Executive Director
155 Lake Street
St. Albans, VT 05478
Phone: (802) 524-5958 or 800-564-5958
Fax: (802) 527-2948
Email: cdimitruk@nrpcvt.com
Website: www.nrpcvt.com
Housing Contact: Catherine Dimitruk

Rutland Regional Planning Commission
Ed Bove, Executive Director
PO Box 965 – 67 Merchants Row
Rutland, VT 05702
Phone: (802) 775-0871 or 800-464-7900
Fax: (802) 775-1766
Email: ebove@rutlandrpc.org
Website: www.rutlandrpc.org

Housing Contact: Charlie Baker
Mount Ascutney Regional Commission
(formerly Southern Windsor County Regional Planning Commission)
Thomas Kennedy, Executive Director
Ascutney Professional Building
PO Box 320
Ascutney, VT 05030
Phone: (802) 674-9201
Fax: (802) 674-5711
Email: tkennedy@marcvt.org
Website: https://marcvt.org/

Two Rivers-Ottauquechee Regional Commission
Peter Gregory, Executive Director
128 King Farm Road
Woodstock, VT 05091
Phone: (802) 457-3188
Fax: (802) 457-4728
Email: pgregory@trorc.org
Website: www.trorc.org

Windham Regional Commission
Chris Campany, Executive Director
139 Main Street, Suite 505
Brattleboro, VT 05301
Phone: (802) 257-4547
Fax: (802) 254-6383
Email: ccampany@sover.net
Website: www.windhamregional.org

Vermont Association of Planning and Development Agencies
Website: http://www.vapda.org/
Regional Development Corporations

Addison County Economic Development Corporation
Fred Kenney, Executive Director
1590 US Route 7 South, Suite #8
Middlebury, VT 05753
Phone: 802-388-7953
Fax: 802-388-0119
Email: fkenney@addisoncountyedc.org
Website: www.addisoncountyedc.org

Bennington County Industrial Corporation
William Colvin, Executive Director
PO Box 357
North Bennington, VT 05257
Phone: 802.442.0713 x1
Fax: (802) 447-1101
Email: bcolvin@bcrcvt.org
Website: http://www.bcic.org/

Brattleboro Development Credit Corporation
Adam Grinold, Executive Director
76 Cotton Mill Hill
Brattleboro, VT 05301
Phone: (802) 257-7731
Fax: (802) 257-0294
Email: agrinold@brattleborodevelopment.com
Website: www.brattleborodevelopment.com

Central Vermont Economic Development Corporation
Jamie Stewart, Executive Director
PO Box 1439
Montpelier, VT 05601-1439
Phone: (802) 223-4654
Fax: (802) 223-4655
Email: jstewart@cvedc.org
Website: www.central-vt.com/cvedc

Franklin County Industrial Development Corporation
Tim Smith, Executive Director
2 North Main Street, PO Box 1099
St. Albans, VT 05478-1099
Phone: (802) 524-2194
Fax: (802) 524-6793
Email: tim@fcidc.com
Website: www.fcidc.com

Greater Burlington Industrial Corporation
Frank Cioffi, President
60 Main Street, Suite 101, PO Box 786
Burlington, VT 05402
Phone: (802) 862-5726, ext. 12
Fax: (802) 860-1899
Email: frank@vermont.org
Website: http://www.gbicvt.org/

Green Mountain Economic Development Corporation
Bob Haynes, Executive Director
35 Railroad Row, Suite 101
White River Junction, VT 05001
Phone: (802) 295-4231
Fax: (802) 295-3779
Email: rhaynes@gmedc.com
Website: www.gmedc.com

Lake Champlain Islands Economic Development Corporation
Sherri Potvin, Executive Director
PO Box 213
North Hero, VT 05474
Phone: (802) 372-8400
Fax: (802) 372-5107
Email: sherri@champlainislands.com
Website: www.champlainislands.com

Lamoille Economic Development Corporation
John Mandeville, Director
PO Box 455
Morrisville, VT 05661
Phone: (802) 888-5640
Fax: (802) 888-7612
Email: john@lamoilleeconomy.org
Website: www.lamoilleeconomy.org

Northeastern Vermont Development Association
David Snedeker, Executive Director
PO Box 630
St. Johnsbury, VT 05819
Phone: (802) 748-5181
Fax: (802) 748-1223
Email: dsnedeker@nvda.net
Website: www.nvda.net
Rutland Economic Development Corporation
Tyler Richardson, Executive Director
67 Merchants Row
City Center, Suite 6
Rutland, VT 05701
Phone: (802) 773-9147
Fax: (802) 773-8009
Email: tyler@rutlandeconomy.com
Website: www.rutlandeconomy.com

Springfield Regional Development Corporation
Bob Flint, Executive Director
14 Clinton Square, Suite 7
Springfield, VT 05156
Phone: (802) 885-3061
Fax: (802) 885-3027
Email: bobf@springfielddevelopment.org
Website: www.springfielddevelopment.org

Vermont Association of Planning and Development Agencies
Website: http://www.vapda.org/
Community Action Agencies

BROC - Community Action in Southwestern Vermont
Tom Donahue CEO
60 Center Street
Rutland, VT 05701
Phone: (802) 775-0878
Phone: Bennington Office (802) 447-7515
Fax: (802) 775-9949
Email: tdonahue@broc.org
Website: www.broc.org
Serving Bennington and Rutland Counties (excluding Pittsfield)

Capstone Community Action (formerly Central Vermont Community Action or CVCAC)
Sue Minter, Executive Director
20 Gable Place
Barre, VT 05641
Phone: 1-800-639-1053
Email:
Website: www.capstonevt.org
Serving Lamoille, Orange, and Washington Counties

Washington County
20 Gable Place
Barre, VT 05641
Phone: (802) 479-1053

Lamoille County
197 Harrel Street
Morrisville, VT 05661
Phone: (802) 888-7993

Orange County / East
22 Whistlestop Way
Bradford, VT 05033
Phone: (802) 222-5419

Orange County / West
12 Prince Street
Randolph, VT 05060
Phone: (802) 728-9506

Northeast Kingdom Community Action Inc. (NEKCA)
Jenna O’Farrell, Executive Director
70 Main Street
P.O. Box 346
Newport, VT 05855
Phone: (802) 334-7316
Fax: (802) 334-824
Email: jofarrell@nekcavt.org
Website: www.nekcavt.org
Serving Caledonia, Essex and Orleans Counties

Southeastern Vermont Community Action Inc. (SEVCA)
Steve Geller, Executive Director
91 Buck Drive
Westminster, VT 05158
Phone: (802) 722-4575
Fax: (802) 722-4509
Email: sgeller@sevca.org
Website: www.sevca.org
Serving Windham and Windsor Counties

Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity Inc (CVOEO)
Paul Dragon, Executive Director
255 South Champlain Street, Suite 9
PO Box 1603
Burlington, VT 05402
Phone: (802) 862-2771
Fax: (802) 660-3454
Website: www.cvoeo.org
Serving Addison, Chittenden, Franklin, and Grand Isle Counties (except Granville and Hancock)
CVOEO Statewide Housing Services
255 South Champlain Street, Suite 9
Burlington, VT  05401
Phone: (802) 660-3451
Fax: (802) 651-4179

Mobile Home Program
Sandrine Kibuey, Program Director
Phone: (802) 660-3455, ext. 105
Email: skibuey@cvoeo.org

Vermont Tenants
Sandrine Kibuey, Program Director
Phone: (802) 864-0099

Fair Housing Project
Jessica Hyman, Outreach and Education Coordinator
Phone: (802) 660-3456 x110
Email: jhyman@cvoeo.org

CVOEO - Addison Community Action
Karen Haury, Director
54 Creek Road, Suite A
Middlebury, VT 05753
Phone: (802) 388-2285 or (800) 639-2318 (Voice/TDD)
Fax: (802) 388-1391
Email: khaury@cvoeo.org

CVOEO - Chittenden Community Action
Travis Poulin, Director
255 South Champlain Street, Suite 9
Burlington VT  05401
Phone: (802) 863-6248 or (800) 287-7971 (Voice/TDD)
Fax: (802) 859-3462
Email: tpoulin@cvoeo.org

CVOEO - Franklin/Grand Isle Community Action
Robert Ostermeyer, Director
5 Lemnah Drive, Suite 5
St. Albans, VT 05478
Phone: (802) 527-7392 or (800) 300-7392
Fax: (802) 524-4388
Email: rostermayer@cvoeo.org
Agencies on Aging

Department of Disabilities, Aging and Independent Living
Monica Hutt, Commissioner
HC2 South, 280 State Drive
Waterbury, VT, 05671-2020
Phone: (802) 241-2401
Fax: (802) 241-0386
Email: monica.hutt@vermont.gov
Website: http://dail.vermont.gov/

Central Vermont Council on Aging
Beth Stern, Director
59 North Main Street, Suite 200
Barre, VT 05641-4241
Phone: (802) 479-0531
Email: bstern@cvcoa.org
Website: www.cvcoa.org
Serving Washington, Lamoille, and Orange Counties (except Thetford) and Washington counties, as well as the towns of Bethel, Hancock, Granville, Pittsfield, Rochester, Royalton, Sharon and Stockbridge

Age Well (formerly Champlain Valley Agency on Aging)
Jane Catton, Chief Executive Director
76 Pearl Street, Suite 201
Essex Junction, VT 05452
Phone: (802) 865-0360
Email: jcatton@agewellvt.org
Website: https://www.agewellvt.org/
Serving Addison, Chittenden, Franklin, and Grand Isle Counties except Hancock and Granville

Senior Solutions (Council on Aging for Southeastern Vermont)
Carol Stamatakis, Executive Director,
38 Pleasant Street
Springfield, VT 05156
Phone: (802) 885-2655
Email: information@seniorsolutionsvt.org
Website: http://www.seniorsolutionsvt.org
Serving Windham and Windsor Counties (except Bethel, Rochester, Royalton, Sharon and Stockbridge), as well as Readsboro, Searsbury, Winhall, and Thetford

Northeast Kingdom Council on Aging
Meg Burmeister, Executive Director
481 Summer Street, Suite 101
St. Johnsbury, VT 05819
Phone: (802) 748-5182
Email: info@NEKCouncil.org
Website: http://nekcouncil.org/
Serving Caledonia, Essex and Orleans Counties

Southwestern Vermont Council on Aging
Sandy Conrad, Director
East Ridge Professional Building
1085 US Route 4, Unit 2B
Rutland, VT 05701-9039
Phone: (802) 786-5990
Email: infoandassistance@svcoa.net
Website: http://svcoa.org/
Serving Bennington and Rutland Counties except for Readsboro, Searsbury, Winhall, and Pittsfield

Bennington
160 Benmont Ave. Suite #90
Bennington, VT 05201-1826
Phone: (802) 442-5436

Vermont Association of Area Agencies on Aging
Website: https://www.vermont4a.org/
Helpline: 1-800-642-5119
Other Housing Organizations

Homeless Prevention Center
Angus Chaney, Executive Director
Homeless Prevention Center
56 Howe St. - Patch Place
Building A, Box 7
Rutland, VT 05701
Phone: (802) 775-9286
Email: Angus@hpcvt.org
Website: http://hpcvt.org/

HomeShare Vermont
Kirby Dunn, Executive Director
412 Farrell Street, Suite 300
South Burlington, VT 05403
Phone: (802) 863-5625
Fax: (802) 651-0881
Email: info@homesharevermont.org
Website: www.homesharevermont.org/

Opportunities Credit Union
Cheryl Fatnassi, President
18 Pearl Street
Burlington, VT 05401-4330
Phone: (802) 865-3404 or 800-865-8328
Fax: (802) 862-8971
Email: cfatnassi@oppsvt.org
Website: http://www.oppsvt.org/

Vermont Affordable Housing Coalition
David Martins, Director
275 Northgate Drive
Burlington, VT 05408
Phone: (802) 660-9484
Email: info@vhcb.org
Website: www.vtaffordablehousing.org

Vermont Builders and Remodelers Association
PO Box 233
Colchester, VT 05446
Email: info@homebuildersvt.com
Phone: (802) 876-6200
Website: www.homebuildersvt.com

Vermont Center for Independent Living
Sarah Launderville, Director
11 East State Street
Montpelier, VT 05602
Phone: (802) 229-0501 or 1-800-639-1522
Fax: (802) 229-0503
Email: sdwhap@vcil.org
Website: www.vcil.org

Vermont Coalition to End Homelessness
Martin Hahn, Executive Director
Email: mhhahn@helpingtohousevt.org
Cell: (802) 595-1232
Website: https://helpingtohousevt.org/

Vermont Community Loan Fund
Will Belongia, Executive Director
PO Box 827
Montpelier, VT 05601
Phone: (802) 223-1448
Fax: (802) 223-1455
Email: will@vclf.org
Website: https://www.investinvermont.org/

Vermont Housing Data Website
c/o Vermont Housing Finance Agency
P.O. Box 408
Burlington, VT 05402
Email: home@vhfa.org
Website: www.housingdata.org
Housing Data:
Mia Watson, (802) 652-3453
mwatson@vhfa.org

Vital Communities
Sarah Jackson, Executive Director
195 North Main Street
White River Junction, VT 05001
Phone: (802) 291-9100
Email: sjackson@vitalcommunities.org
Website: https://vitalcommunities.org/
NeighborWorks® Organizations and Homeownership Centers
www.vthomeownership.org

Barre Office
Pattie Dupuis
Downstreet Housing & Community Development (formerly CVCLT)
22 Keith Ave., Ste. 100
Barre, VT 05641
Phone: (802) 476-4493
Fax: (802) 479-0120
Website: www.downstreet.org
Serving Central Vermont
  Lamoille County: (802) 888-5714
  Randolph-Brookfield: (802) 728-4305
  Upper Valley Area: (802) 291-7000

Burlington Office
Rebecca Rectenwald
Champlain Housing Trust
88 King Street
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: (802) 862-6244
Fax: (802) 862-5054
Email: rectenwald@getahome.org
Website: www.getahome.org
Serving the Champlain Valley

Lyndonville Office
Dawn Cross
RuralEdge (a.k.a Gilman Housing Trust)
48 Elm Street – P.O. Box 259
Lyndonville, VT 05851
Phone: (802) 473-3923
Toll Free: (800) 234-0560
Fax: (802) 473-3923
Email: dcross@ruraledge.org
Website: www.ruraledge.org
Serving the Northeast Kingdom

St. Albans Office
Lynn Davis
Champlain Housing Trust
13 Lake Street
St. Albans, VT 05478
Phone: (802) 527-2361
Fax: (802) 527-2373
Email: ldavis@getahome.org
Website: www.getahome.org
Serving Northwest Vermont

Lyndonville Office
Dawn Cross
RuralEdge (a.k.a Gilman Housing Trust)
48 Elm Street – P.O. Box 259
Lyndonville, VT 05851
Phone: (802) 473-3923
Toll Free: (800) 234-0560
Fax: (802) 473-3923
Email: dcross@ruraledge.org
Website: www.ruraledge.org
Serving the Northeast Kingdom

St. Albans Office
Lynn Davis
Champlain Housing Trust
13 Lake Street
St. Albans, VT 05478
Phone: (802) 527-2361
Fax: (802) 527-2373
Email: ldavis@getahome.org
Website: www.getahome.org
Serving Northwest Vermont

NeighborWorks® of Western Vermont
Nancy Gilman
Homeownership Center
110 Marble Street
West Rutland, VT 05777
Phone: (802) 438-2303
Fax: (802) 438-5338
Email: ngilman@nwwvt.org
Website: www.nwwvt.org
Serving Addison, Bennington and Rutland Counties

Springfield Office
Nancy Goodrich
Windham and Windsor Housing Trust
90 Main St., Suite 1
Springfield, VT 05156
Phone: (802) 885-3220 x212
Fax: (802) 885-5811
Email: ngoodrich@w-wht.org
Website: http://www.w-wht.org/
Serving Southeast Vermont

Brattleboro Office
Elizabeth Bridgewater
Windham and Windsor Housing Trust
68 Birge Street
Brattleboro, VT 05301
Phone: (802) 246-2109
Fax: (802) 254-4656
Email: ebridgewater@w-wht.org
Website: www.w-wht.org
Serving Southeast Vermont
Vermont’s Congressional Delegation

Contact / Office Locations

**Senator Patrick Leahy**

437 Russell Senate Office Building
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510-4503
(202) 224-4242

199 Main Street, 4th Floor
Burlington, VT 05401
(800) 642-3193 (toll free in State)
(802) 863-2525

87 State Street, Room 338
Montpelier, VT 05602
(802) 229-0569

Website: [leahy.senate.gov](http://leahy.senate.gov/)

**Senator Bernie Sanders**

332 Dirksen Building
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-5141

1 Church Street, 3rd Floor
Burlington, VT 05401
(800) 339-0834 (toll free in State)
(802) 862-0697

357 Western Avenue, Suite 1B
St. Johnsbury, VT 05819
(800) 339-9834

Website: [sanders.senate.gov](http://sanders.senate.gov/)

**Representative Peter Welch**

2187 Rayburn House Office Building, Suite 235
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-4115

128 Lakeside Avenue,
Burlington, VT 05401
(888) 605-7270 (toll free in State)
(802) 652-2450

Website: [welch.house.gov](http://welch.house.gov/)

Committee Assignments

**Senator Patrick Leahy**

Appropriations (Chair)
Judiciary
Agriculture, Nutrition & Forestry
Rules & Administration

**Senator Bernie Sanders**

Budget (Chair)
Energy and Natural Resources
Environment and Public Works
Health, Education, Labor and Pensions
Veterans Affairs

**Representative Peter Welch**

House Committee on Energy and Commerce
House Committee on Oversight and Reform
House Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence
House Democratic Steering and Policy Committee